
Internafional Arbiter Norm Report Form

These should refbr to the Arbitsr's howtredge of,the Laws, the Pairing Rules used and
other regulatiorrs. Also hislher objectiviy, ability to cope with any incidents that arose
and consideration far flrc protection of players *om dist*rbance aad distraction-
The arbiter perfonned his duties welland ensured propgr piaying conditions were maintain€d at all times.
He disPlaYed a good knowledge of the Laws of Chess and the application thereof. No appeals were lodgea

inst any of his rulings made. ltwas a re lo have worked with him.

arbiter's last name: tulurimi code (ifany): 11000481

date of birth' 1977to4/23 piace of birth: Harare, Zimbabwe

federation,.where event took place: NAM name of evenl lf33l.[*11"_?l championships 201

dates: 201 4112t13-Zaut 1?t22 Venue: Salari Hotel, lYindhoek, Namibia type of evanl Swise
number of players: 29+77 mrmber of FIIE Rated players: 2B+1s a*mber sfrouad$: g

number of federations represerrted; open {15): I{$A=4,ZAM=4,EGy=3,MAW=S,NAM=3,NGR=2,r0G=2,ANG=1,BOT=1,

ClV=1'GHA=1,KEN=1'MoZ=1,$EY..1,UGA=1Wornen{-10):NliM=,'n1

Confidential Report (Cornments of, Chief Arbiter, faiiing tlrat Organizer)

Tou rn a ment codes: Open{ 1 05270}, Women{ 1 OSZT 1 I
Recommendation: (Delete one of the following statemelrts).
The Arbiter's perfoflnance
(1) was of &e required standard for a International Arbiter

who requests it before the ead of the tournamenl If the cerfificate is for the Chief
Arbiter it skould be based oa the judgm*nt *f a previously ,autlorjzed official who
shoul4 ifpossible, ba an lxtsnaticnral Arbiter, failing that a Fmg Arbiter.

When applymg for &e IA tittre, the applicant's GA
TournamenlReporf form {IT3) aad a capy *f any appeals $ecisions.

a

.4,l yI op isu rj. 5{rscryErr;trrr9-lif,tlr-rf{ titll,.atrEtrffr.tf$raf-t"(
Name lA Gunther van den Bergh {1430118S} Signature \J ilI

Position chief Arbiter f Federation ps4 IW
Name of Authgkrting federation gffrcial otto Na kaf u@
lignuto" 6&$ei", be4 f oate 2o14t1ztzz

-:
lne orgarllzer ts resp(
flre opinion of the Ct

xible
efld

providing tire above certificate to each A
ter has qualified for an Intenrational Arbil

rbiter who in
;er nofin and


